
Over the last two weeks our Year 11 students have worked incredibly hard in their mock
examinations. Many of our students have been in early on a morning and stayed after school,
participating in revision sessions to ensure that they are fully prepared. They have behaved
impeccably in the hall, showing a mature attitude towards these exams. We hope that on
the 11th Dec, students will be pleased with their results when they open their envelopes. 

Year 13 mock exams start next week, and we know our students have been working hard to
prepare for these- good luck, Year 13. 

Week 10 Consett Academy

YEAR 13 MOCK EXAMS

This week at STEM club, we had a very special guest speaker from Newcastle University to
run a medical workshop. This was an exciting opportunity for the students to get an idea
of what skills, qualities and qualifications it takes to be a doctor. We were then taught
how to perform CPR on a patient. The final phase of the medical workshop focused on
fine motor skills, where the students got some hands-on practice, trying to keep their
hands as still as they could as they worked their way around a buzzer circuit.

They really loved their visit from Newcastle University and cannot wait for the next guest
speaker to visit STEM club!

STEM NEWS



LIBRARY NEWS

We're delighted that students in Year 7 have already read 129 books during
November! Keep it up!
Congratulations also goes to this week's 100% Club members. Don't forget that
any Year 7 student who achieves 100% in a quiz on a book within their reading
range before 3pm next Friday (24th November), will go into Miss Horth's prize
draw.

Year 7 Reading Snapshot 



Miss Horth is constantly adding new books to the library
shelves. Have a look at a couple of books which will be available
to borrow from next week.

Coming Soon to the Library 



Year Tutor Group Attendance

7 7.4 95%

8 8.3 96%

9 9.11 95%

10 10.12 96%

11 11.5 100%

ClassCharts Champions!
Well done to the following students for their amazing attitude towards

their learning this week.
Year 7         James M 248                 Giorgia F 239        Jack C 237

Year 8         Chernade A 367             Mya L 349             Riley W 332
Year 9         Sarah G 303                    Jenny R 301          Harry P 295
Year 10       Hannah H 321                 Summah P 314      Sam E 291
Year 11       Jude I 261                        Sonja D 243          Ethan Y 240

Year TeamYear TeamYear Team
NewsNewsNews



Year 7Year 7Year 7

Year 8Year 8Year 8

Year 9Year 9Year 9

Nathan DW has had a really positive start to the year in Computing and is making
outstanding effort into his work and his attitude towards his studies is first class. 

Leah H and Lucy S showing off their amazing work in Science
this week. Keep up the fantastic work girls!

Grace A and Daniel B were both awarded a golden moment this week
for their attitude during their English lessons. Both students were
extremely helpful and showed a very mature attitude towards their
studies- Well done! 

Year 10Year 10Year 10
Students in Year 10 Health and Social

Care class have produced some
amazing work this week. 

Year 11Year 11Year 11
Jessie L always works to the best of her ability and can be
relied upon to put maximum effort into coursework and
classwork. A role model for others. Well done, Jessie





Year 7
Head of Year - Ms G Dodds

t: 01207 507001 e: GDodds@consettacademy.org.uk
Year Manager - Mrs L Thompson

t: 01207 507001
e:LThompson@consettacademy.org.uk

SEND 
Miss L Brierley

e: LBrierley@consettacademy.org.uk

Year 8
Head of Year - Mr P Woodhouse

t: 01207 507001 e:
PWoodhouse@consettacademy.org.uk

Year Manager - Miss C Collins
t: 07866977228

e:CCollins@consettacademy.org.uk


